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Use: bed for home interiors and public spaces
Structure: upholstered frame made of furniture board with elements 
of hardwood, softwood and plywood, polyurethane foam, spring slats
Base: solid oak or beech wood legs:
Comforty solid wood collection colours available as standard.
Optional, at additional charge: varnished legs with natural oak veneer in 
the Comforty veneer collection colours.
Headboard: upholstered, polyurethane foam

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
–  wide or narrow headboard can be ordered, modular headboard 

system allows for both vertical and horizontal extension, depending 
on the selected headboard variant, dimensions of individual 
modules change

–  version with bedclothes storage with spring lifts available at 
additional charge for mattress widths: 140, 160, 180 cm 
Attention! version with bedclothes storage available for beds with the 
standard mattress width of 200 cm

Our selection of finishings and fabrics is available from 
www.comforty.pl/probnik,  
Comforty showrooms and our authorised representatives.

Additional wooden surface finishing types at additional charge (not subject to discount):

High bed with side panels
Group Type

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak
semi matt: brown oak, whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, black oak,  
American walnut*, rosewood*, ebony*

High bed without side panels
Group Type

A, B, C

supermat: dąb naturalny 
mat: dąb Alpi Graphite, dąb Noa 
półmat: dąb brązowy, dąb bielony, dąb Gordon Brown, dąb czarny, orzech 
amerykański*, palisander*, heban*

Low bed with side panels
Group Type

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak
semi matt: brown oak, whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, black oak,  
American walnut*, rosewood*, ebony*

Low bed without side panels
Group Type

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak
semi matt: brown oak, whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, black oak,  
American walnut*, rosewood*, ebony*

*high gloss version available at 30% additional charge

Bedclothes storage version additional charge:
Mattress size

140 x 200 cm
160 x 200 cm
180 x 200 cm
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Rama do materaca 180 x200 cm  
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High with side panels

High without side panels

* mattress length 200 cm

** mattress length 220 cm

* mattress length 200 cm

** mattress length 220 cm
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Low with side panels

Low without side panels

* mattress length 200 cm

** mattress length 220 cm

* mattress length 200 cm

** mattress length 220 cm


